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A NEW  LIQUID OXYGEN CRYOSTAT
S. MITKA. S K. DDTTA HOY a n d  A. BOSE
DbP/irtmbnt or Magnetism, Indian Association roii the CriLTiVATioir or Scibkcip 
( Itc L P iV P d , J i l l  if 24, 1963)
Although the gas flinv' type iTyostats, using liipiid oxj’^ geu as coolant  ^ coiis- 
truuicd by Bose (1947) and by Diitl.a B.oy (195^) arc quite simple and effiident. 
the I'aiige of tempiTaturc covered with these' is about IlOO'^ K to 85^ 'K (Bose 194t\). 
The eontrol of tlu' temperatures is not v(*ry line and ilie UKuisurenients at small 
intervals of feniperature ennnot be eorivenieiitly undertalteii The system is 
not also eeonomii* as much oi the cold is wasted.
In view ol‘ the above diftieidties tlie present authors have constructed a new 
liquid oxygen liath typi' cryostat Ailiicli proAndes an extremely fine control of 
temperature and makes it possd >le to work betvx'en •lOO'^ K and 04"X. The cryostat 
consists of a wide-mouthed silvered glass Dmvar vessel carrying tlie liquid oxygen, 
with a narnnv tad to be accomodated bi'twTen tlie jiole pieces of an eleetroniagnct. 
The experimental chamber is a silvered vacuum jacketted pyrex glass tube passing 
doAvn into t,hc tail The temperature inside the expenmental eliamber is ac^curately 
maintained by controlling the pressure inside the vacuum jacket and balancing 
the cold from liquid oxygi'ii with tlie heat from a small noii-inductivo clectrie 
heater vithin the chaiuher The conia'ol is, further, made automatic with the 
help of a gas-ihermometrie relay system The Dev^ar is conni‘(;tcd to a low vacuum 
pump to lioil the contained liipiid oxygen at different reduced pressures to ohtaiii 
temperatures down to fi4''X
ft has b(xm observed that tlie temperature remains very accurately cons­
tant for a long time within 0.05°C These are measured \m11i a calibrated 
Du-constantan thennocouple.
Details of the cryostat will be published shortly.
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